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but up ta the middle of the year only about a dozon cases

had been tried. The Staidard called attention ta the
subject, înmiiring froni those ini authority why it havd such
sinaIl success. The chairnian of the joint Comrnittee of the

Chamber of Arbitratian and the City Corporation caine ta the
defence of his tribunal, and said h~ 2 Nas ii )t discaurucd ; that hie

did not expeet that it would be without the evii repart and ligh,

esteenm which a forum of thiq nov.el character mnight bc expected
to nicet. Whîlst this is truc, we are inclined ta agree with our

English namesake thqt ont- principal cause of the failure is to be

found in the apathy of the conimercial community itself. That

journal is Stili ')f the opinion that a judge infurmecd by expert

eiecand a ided bv scientifie assessors, is a bettee arnd muire

impartial tribunal for the disposal even of technical cases than

any b)ody of arbitrators could be. Howevcr this may be, it can-

iiot bc denied that the touaders of this Chainiber have donc good

sorvice in stimulating a spirit of refornx amnong the ineînbers of

Ille legal p)rofessioni, and ini brinigiing about a dib.cussioni upon sane

of the defects of theolad tribunals of the country.

\los-r of cur readers wvill no doubt, have noticed that the

udicial ('oniinittee of the Privv Counicil biaF reversed the judg.

mient of the Suprenic Court ilu I)uggan V. ThIc &ndt Caliadial.

,cn aud Algcncy Co., (Mle VOL. 28, P-.343. The judginent of the

Privv couacil mav be fouind in the Noveinber nuinbcr of thec L.aw

Reports' appeal cases, p. 5o6. WVe have on mare than anle occa-

sion referred to this case. alnd thiluk it îuaY liestsatr to

t he înoncy'ed classes of ilhe conimunity to find that the uilti.

mate decision has beeni iii favour of the dcfendants. It is somie-

\vhat remarkable that i the report of the case before the Privy

Councîl no authorities are referred ta. The arguments of

coutnsel are not reparted, and in their Iordships' 1udgrnent,

dclivered by' Lord WVatson, 'lot a Single Jecision is înentianed.

It the judgment of the Privv Council, the case turned an the

sinmple question, Whethcr or not the fact that the bank manager

froin whonm tho defendant acquired the shares in question held

thîn, ,'in trust - w'tjs suifficient ta put the defeudants upon

inquiry as ta the prior title ta the shares ?' Their lordships came,

we are glad ta say, to what: appears ta us ta bc the vervy cammion-


